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s . s.

('hap: 1.1.

1751

, I \PTER 1:4.
Th P tty Tre pa

\cl.

1. ny p r on who unlawfully enter into, com s upon Penally rnr
or pa e through or in any \~'a trespa es upon an land trespMtl.
the propert of another per on, \ hich i wholly enclo d or
is a garden or lawn, shall incur a penalty of not les than
1 or more than 10, whether any damage ha or ha not
been occasion d thereby, recoverahle under The ulIllllary Rev.. tat.
COllvictions Act. R. .0.1927, c. 139, s. 1.
c.136.
2. Any person found commit ting such a trespa 5 may be Arrcijt or
.
trespasser
apprehended Without warrant by any peace officer, or by without
the own r of th land OJ which it i committed, or the ervant warrant.
of, or any per on authori7. d by uch owner, and b f rthwi th
taken before the near t ju tice of the peac to be dealt
with according to law. R..0. 1927, c. 139, s. 2.

3. othing in thi
ct hal1 authoriz any ju ti e of the s. vinl; Calleg
·
. w h'IC h involving
peac to Jlear an d d t rmme
any as 0 f tre pas In
tlLle to land.
the title to land, or to an. intere t ther in, shall be called
in que tion or affected; but every uch cas hall I dealt
wi th according to law in the same manner as if thi
t
had not b en pa d. R.. 0. 1927, . 139, s. 3.
4.
othing in ecti n 1 and 2 hall extend to an. ca" Saving
persons
.
h
were
t h p rson trespa mg
acted un d er a f'
air an d r a on- claiming
able supposition that he had a right to do the act complain d rIght.
of, or to any a e within
tion 539 of the Criminal Code. R'~6 .
R. .0. 1927, c. 139, s. 4.
c. .

a

.'S. Th council of a lown 'hip may pa by-law for d lar- ll y ctla,l's
ing that in th ca e of land, the houndary linc, or any part ~~una::;~s
o f t h e boun d ary I·111 , 0 f \ h'IC h pa ses t IHOUg- J1 a mar. 11l or In marshes.
swamp, or any land cov red with water, th am,
far as
respect that part of th bouudary line \\'h ieh so pas s, hall
be deemed to be wholly enclosed within the m aning of this
Act if posts are maintained along such part at di tance
whi h will permit f ach bing I arly vi 'ihle from th next
po t. R . .0. 1927, c. 139, .5.

